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to todai li ooqrttunitY PaW

tflbuto,r to Chrfstophor Cglumbut.
Brrt atop of the Coiumbus Daii&fl-

: vlties residintq of 'the borough Jolne grand old"douple, fuIr. anA ilfrE.
B;alph Romano, in giving thanks' over the sBfety of theJr two grandj sollg, Privates 

- 
A,atph snd Wlllia,m

IUouo,ano, two Marines i,board the
' cariiEr Yorktow:n when sho was: sunk by Japs on June 4-

In Bethlehem, too, tlrere ts rc-! Jolcine by a'num.ber of 'aunts &nd"uneles who are arypdsins 'Ior 
&

home=corring 'party on Saturday
cveffig at the home of Mr..ahd Mrs,: Dominie Romano, l4B4 Center
Street. Present too, will. be ' the
grandparents and the parents of

' Balph, who is 21, efrived in.Fhi-
Iadelphia on Friday and on Satur-
day,. Wiillam, P0; 

- arrlved at thc
home of his pa,rents. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dominlc'I[omanor"of
thiq elty, were in Philadolphir to
greet thelr nephews ahd mike or-
Y...L *t+\rJ , wv+\r. a+a ,(. ++
greet their nephews at
rangements Ior .the party here'Sat-
lUday.- The story of , the two F[omano

" !oys' Is one-br_aoveritur;.- $BaraGA
" tn age by only a year thelr Jives'" 6-ase by onl, a ibar Jives
Ilp i pa1$e,1, ThElve alwayq. dgperUn'.'parallel, TIeey:Ys alwayg (
thihgs .together. They went- to,things .together. Trroy went to, ,the
same schools;' played fooiball to-same schools; played football to-
gether and then; when thetr parentsgethe{ antt_ttr€n;_ qhen thetr parents

i .moved to Philadelphla, got jobs asi shitrFing elerks for tha Pennsyl-

the boys, Mr. and Mrsl Nicholaq
tr[omano, formerly df Fioseto. butI[omano, ly df Fioseto, but
txow residing 'in Philadelphia.,. '

Incidentally lt gakps a lot to serIncidentally lt rakgs a 
-lot to se. rl]'cr(renEauy rE EaKgs a lot to. sep-

arate the Romano'boys. .Dive'bomb-
ers and torBedo planes had to sink
the Ysrktown cftrrier to do it but
they were apart only .three d&ys.' Iialph, whb is 21, 'efrived in bfri-

shipping, Pennsyl-
, vania H,ailroad, .their father fF hn

went aboard . the -Yorktown-and
there waer Bill! , {
_,F,alph Sunday spoke

{
spoke of action z_ . :lyr.r.y^. A-rL.gt EUJ .tartJvag tlJI aauulul

l_rlidqay and 'other plabe's, but
at
of

the Yorktown fight'he said:
';Tt was terriflc, but 'it was our

show: The otd Yorktown rras the
flnest boat a a,froat. trt was a..ciyine'
shame she went ,down, ,a,nd whei
another is built you c&rlr bet weTI be
aboard. ' .

_ 'lBut about 'that action .Iune. I.
Ttrose -dive bombers, plenty of thdra;-
earne down to get ' us" Let,'me teli
Iou I was plenty scargd but wc
F_ept throwi:rg eveiythlng we had at
them. .What -a showtl,Il,Ef,Il.,WIla,E " &" SIIOWI

. _ "By two d'clock th the afternoon
_they had, us slowed doum to IE
knots and then in came the tornedo
planEs. ftrey let fly and let me-ltell
you. . t-hat .when ygrl gat htt by
torpedoes lts somethlng.

f'Orders eatle to abandgn ship.f s_aw,8111 go over and then drop-
ped over TtXseIf. It was a forty-f&t
Jump .and no fun. I grabbed"an
emBty erate and. EiU on d float.
That 'was the last I sew of him.-4e fi-5xE t,*+v rclr.;lv * pQw r,rl allrl{. l--- : -:

i
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*+;r**ffir':xtli

: _-.-^^r,._.44+!t u+.YrrJ. Y+.ra*l)ylEr*. -U++E *Yr*r4gE
i Colps. February 8, '1940,.aad 

buukecl
i together at ttre Navy yard Until
" Sl,alph was sent to Norfolli for trai:r-

dry H"f;


